A pot experiment was carried out with different growbag media with varying proportions of agricultural/ industrial residues such as Cocopeat, Vermicompost, Vermiculite, Fly ash, Pressmud, Rice husk and Groundnut shell, for selecting suitable materials for matric suction irrigation for enhancing the growth of tomato (Solanum lycopersicum). The results revealed that the plant height, number of main branches per plant, number of lateral branches per main branch and number of leaves per lateral branch were highest in media containing Cocopeat: Vermicompost:
Introduction
Vegetables play a major role in Indian agriculture. It provides food, nutrition and economic security and producing higher returns per unit area per time. Tomato is an annual horticultural crop with a worldwide distribution and high economic value. Growing of crops in soil in open field agriculture is now-a-days difficult. Because it involves large space, lot of labour and large volume of water. In big cities and metropolitan areas, soil is not available for crop cultivation at all, while in some areas, there is a scarcity of fertile cultivable lands due to their unfavourable geographical or topographical conditions. Soilless culture in which plants are raised without soil is becoming more relevant in the present scenario especially for vegetable crops. 1 It is reported that about 600 MT of wastes have been generated in India from agricultural sources alone. 2 Unfortunately, much of these wastes are burnt leading to pollution of the environment. This waste can be effectively used to prepare grow bag media for plants. A good growing medium have to provide anchorage to the plant, serve as store house for nutrients and water, allow oxygen diffusion to the roots and permit gaseous exchange among roots, media and atmosphere.
Top soil is used as a part of growing medium in many nursery establishments, which is however a non-renewable resource. Utilization of soil excavated from cultivable land for the purpose of pot media preparation otherwise means as an environmental deterioration due to mining of precious and quality topsoil and transporting it elsewhere. Hence, it is very appropriate to promote the utilization of soilless materials as pot/ growbag media for the production of crops.
Irrigation by matric suction is a new technique in which moisture is continuously supplied to growbag media without break from bottom to top. Water is circulated in pipes at the bottom of pots where grow bag is placed all the time. There is no drainage/ leaching leading to prevention of water loss as well as nutrients. Always moisture is kept at optimum range in growbag media from sowing to harvest. Fertilization is possible at right concentration by placing fertilizer pellet pack in the growbag media. Fertilization by fertilizer pellet pack has also been standardized recently as a new method for steady nutrient supply to crops. 3 In order to evaluate the effect of different grow bag media on growth and yield under Nutriseed Pack fertilization the present study was conducted in tomato crop under matric suction irrigation under greenhouse condition.
Materials and Methods
In the present study tomato crop was raised in pots in a green house with a set up to provide water to the pots by matric suction irrigation. In each pot grow bag media was filled and the crop was raised.
Components for Matric Suction Irrigation
Matric suction arises due to interaction of water with the matrix of solid particles. With the increase in media water content, matric suction decreases and water is more prone to free movement in the system. In unsaturated media, water moves in the direction of decreasing matric potential from a region of lower matric suction to a region with higher matric suction.
The system consists of components ( Figure 1 ) such as water tank, water level maintaining basin, series of interconnected basins filled with water connected through the tubes in alignment with water leveling basin. Each of water basins contained one pot having holes at the bottom and supplied with a constant level of water. Each pot contained two slowly degradable cloth bags filled with media. The bag at the bottom was filled with sand, which is called as base media. Base media was partly submerged in the water In the present study tomato crop was raised using Nutriseed Packs. Since tomato is propagated by seedling, the Nutriseed Pack used in the pot experiment contained manure and fertilizer components. At the time of transplanting, the seedling was planted after implanting the Nutriseed Pack in horizontal orientation at 5 cm depth in a small pit in the growbag media. The manure pellet consists of vermicompost. Fertilizer pellet was made up of mixture of NPK fertilizers and encapsulated in biodegradable polymer coated paper pouch. The nutrients in fertilizer pellet are equal to the amount as per treatments. Each Nutriseed Pack was assembled by combining these 2 parts together and wound in paper as a roll. No top dressing of fertilizers was done.
Experimental set up and treatments
The experiment was conducted in pot culture unit of the Department of Soil Science and Agricultural Chemistry, Tamil Nadu Agricultural University (TNAU), Coimbatore. Cocopeat : Vermicompost : Pressmud (1:1:1) with NSP T 6 Cocopeat : Vermicompost : Rice husk (1:1:1) with NSP T 7 Cocopeat : Vermicompost : Groundnut shell (1:1:1) with NSP T 8 Cocopeat : Vermicompost : Recycle-media (1:1:1) with NSP T 9 Cocopeat : Vermicompost : Saw dust (1:1:1) with NSP T 10 Cocopeat : Vermicompost : Municipal compost (1:1:1) with NSP T 11 Cocopeat : Vermicompost : Charcoal (1:1:1) with NSP T 12 Pot mixture -Soil : Sand : FYM (1:1:1) with NSP T 13 Cocopeat : Vermicompost : Vermiculite (1:1:1) + Neem (2%) with NSP T 14 Sand with NSP T 15 Cocopeat : Vermicompost (1:1:1) without NSP (Control)
NSP: Nutriseed Pack containing Fertilizer Pellet Pack and manure pellet pots in entire experimental set up was randomized and maintained under matric suction irrigation. Two plants were maintained per pot.
As per the design for matric suction irrigation the pots were arranged on the platforms of the green house ( Figure 2 ). The water trays at bottom were connected by tubes for maintaining continuous supply of water from the constant level water tub. Pots were placed over the tray for getting continuous irrigation by matric suction. The results of analysis of plant growth and yield parameters of crops were subjected to analysis of variance to find out the performance of tomato crop on different treatments.
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Results
The performance of tomato crop evaluated for different growbag media with varying composition under matric suction irrigation by Nutriseed Pack fertilization was found to be different in terms of crop growth and yield in the cropping period.
Initial Characteristics of Experimental Media
The different growbag media used for the greenhouse experiment were collected from different places and its physico-chemical properties viz., pH and EC and total N, P, K were analyzed and given in Table 1 .
Plant Growth Parameters
Growth parameters such as plant height, number of main branches per plant, number of lateral branches per main branches and number of leaves per lateral branch were observed during vegetative, first flowering, first fruit setting stages of the crop. In all the three stages the plant growth parameters were highest for the media containing Cocopeat: Vermicompost: Pressmud in 1:1:1 ratio with Nutriseed Pack (T 5 ).
The growth parameters for first fruit setting stage are given in Table 2 . The plant height of 114.5 cm was observed in the media Cocopeat: Vermicompost: Pressmud in 1:1:1 ratio with Nutriseed Pack (T 5 ) and the lowest plant height (66.5 cm) was recorded for control (T 15 ), which was at par growbag media 
Yield Parameters
The data on yield and yield attributing parameters were presented in Table 3 
Discussion
The pot experiment conducted to study the effect of grow bag media with Nutriseed Pack fertilization on tomato crop under matric suction irrigation showed better results with the treatment receiving the media containing Cocopeat: Vermicompost: Pressmud in 1:1:1 ratio with Nutriseed Pack. The better performance of Pressmud in terms of enhancing plant height was due to the effect of the organic fraction of Pressmud than contains substantial fibre (15-30%), crude protein (5-15%), sugar (5-15%), crude wax and fats (5-15%) as well as ash (10-20%) comprising of oxides of Si, Ca, P, Mg and K. 5 Such increase in growth parameters was also attributed to continuous supply of nutrients by Nutriseed Pack in media of Cocopeat: Vermicompost: Pressmud. 6 The plant height, internodal length, number of branches, number of leaves and leaf area of tomato were significantly influenced by the application of Vermicompost and Pressmud along with foliar application of panchagavya. 7 The growth and biomass production of tomato plant was The superior influence of Nutriseed Pack placement on dry matter production from vegetative stage to harvest stage finally resulted in enhanced fruit yield. Significant increase in yield was due to deep placement of fertilizer N, P and K in the root zone. 10, 11, 12 The media treatment (T 5 ) also contains vermicompost that provides nutrients for the growth of crop. 16 Addition of vermicompost with rate of 15 t ha -1 significantly enhanced growth and fruit dry matter as well as it also enriches tomato fruit juice with sugar and total soluble salt content. 17 There was a significant difference in dry matter production among the treatments. The results on dry matter production clearly indicated the highest dry matter production of root, haulms, pulp and juice in the treatment having media consisting Cocopeat: Vermicompost: Pressmud with Nutriseed Pack. This might be due to the continuous release of nutrients by Nutriseed Pack and good anchorage provided by the media containing Pressmud. Similar results were also obtained in maize revealed that addition of Pressmud and N application increased dry matter production. 18 The lowest dry matter yield in control might be due to inadequate supply of nutrients without application of Nutriseed Pack.
The promising effect of matric suction irrigation has been identified in the present study as an alternative means for surface irrigation. Matric suction irrigation reduces the labour cost and suits for easy maintenance, as one-time installation of the set up provides year-round crop with low quantity water. Water is circulated in pipes at the bottom of pots all the time where growbag is placed. There is no drainage/leaching leading to prevention of water loss as well as nutrients. Always moisture is kept at optimum range in grow bag media. There is no drying cycle from sowing to harvest. Based on these advantages, it is concluded that crop production by matric suction irrigation using the growbag media identified in the present study may suit well for terrace garden as well as in levelled wastelands.
